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P la to
ABSTRACT. 'J’lio lU iinan Hporlm ol in %  and .‘10% f^olutjODH o f o-clilorophonol m 
oarljon io tm ch lo iid o . cldoroforiii and cyclolioxaini lm\(» booji iiivowtiyniod uml thn i-oluti^d 
in tn n sily  of tlio  lino ‘3^33 cTn~i duo to  () II \ alonc(» o,s( illat.ion lias boon inoasinod  M'ltli I'os- 
poct 1-0 t-hat o f  Iho linn 1416 cm -*  It lias hoon obsiavod t-bal- t-bo iiiU m sity  i f  tlio lino 
inoroasos w hon t-lio liquid  is (IihsoInihI in  tbo so b o n ts  and it  inoioasos fiiitbor whom tho ooii- 
oont-mtion is  d im im sh od  from  30%  to  lr.% . I t  has hnnn coni-ludod from  thoso n iu lt s  lli.it 
a t a vory low  roneonl ration tho intoiiHity o f Ihn linn 3f)33 r m - i  is  nxjinclod to  inciWisn still 
fiirthoi I t  has boon pointnd out (hat as Ibis lino is aasipnod to tho O-H valnnoe oscilla- 
t-ion in  tho  molonuin w ith  tlin O - l l  f^jou]i m  tho t-nins p osition , siioh m oloi ulns bncomn ]iinrlo. 
m in a n t in tho  Holut-ioii al vory low i-onoon tiatioiis, and Ihninlm o, tho stio im  infrarod absoi]». 
I,ion ]ioak at 6910 oin~  ^ obsoi vnd in  01 m olal so lu tion  in  oarbon t-i^l.raohloridn oannol bo ascrihnd 
to  O-H v ib ration  in  tho y;roup in tho ois iio s itio n  It is  suggostofl I,hat. l,hn jinak m a y  bn duo 
to v ib ration  in  tho O-H group in  t-hn trans position  iiildni tho influnnrn o f surrounding oarbon 
t-ntrarhlorido molooulns It has boon suggostnd (hat. iiilrnrnd a b so ip tio n  hand at 6610 o in -’ 
of tho ]iurn li(]Uid m ig h t bo dun to  a oom binat-ion tonn in  thn inoloriiln o f ois form .
T N T a  O D U C 'I' I O N
I t  w a s ob served  liy  j iie v io u s  w orkers th a t  in  th e  P-am an sp eetra  o l‘ both  
pJienol nnd o-ehloro])}ienol th ere  is a  w eak  lin e  of R am an  fre tp ien ey  about 
35 2 0  em (K oliliause-h  am i P o n s r a t / ,  1933, 1934) W u lf and L id d ell (19.35) 
on  th e  o th er  h a n d , w h ile  studying; th e  in fra ied  a liso rp tion  spee-tra of so lid  ions 
o f  oiganie. eo m p o u n d s  e-ontam m g O H  gron]i in  eat b on  te tra e h lo r id e  ob.serM-il 
th a t  th e  so lu tio n  o f  p lnuiol .shows a s in g le  absoTjition jieak  a t  7050  e.nr^ w'hili' 
o-e,hloro])hcnol g iv e s  tw o  jieaks a t  0910  ein~^ and 7050  e n i“i re .sp eetively , the 
form er b e in g  m u ch  stro n g er  th a n  th e  la tte r  T h ese  p ea k s corresp on d  to  the  
fir.st h arm on ic  o f  th e  fu n d a m en ta l O -H  fre(]u en cy  3520  cm ~ b  and th is  diffenm ce  
b etw een  th e  b eh a v io u r  o f  o -ch lorop lien o l an d  th a t  o f  p h en o l w as fu s t  exp lained  
b y  P a u lin g  (1930) wdio iio m ted  o u t  th a t  in  th e  so lu tw m  o f  o -ch lorop h cn o l there  
m ig h t b e  tw o  ty j ie s  o f  m o lecu les , o n e  h a v in g  th e  O H  grou p  m th e  cis position  
am i th e  o th er  in th e  tran s p o sitio n  w ith  re sp ec t to  th o  ch lor in e a to m  Errera 
a n d  M olle t (1935) a lso  s tu d ied  th e  in frared  ab osrp tion  sp ectru m  o f  ])urc o-chloro- 
p h e n o l in  th e  region  l.3/i-l.8yg- and ob.served a ]ieak  a t  0020  cm~^ in  p la ce  o f  the 
tw o  jieak s d u e  to  th e  so lu tio n  m carbon  te tra c h lo r id e  m en tio n e d  a b o v e . Tlu' 
R a m a n  .spectrum  o f  so lu tio n  of o -cb lorop h en o l in  carbon  te tra c h lo r id e  w as latei
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- hi(lK*(l by B atuev (194r>) who observed the OH line to  bt‘ at .‘h53l5 ciii~^ in the  
i:,,niian spc'etruiii of the pun* IkjukI and tlie solution also yielded imly a single 
!iii(' at 11540 e in -h  iteeently , B iswas (1054) .studied tlie Itaman sjicetra ot 
( hloroiihcnol in tlie iKpiid and solid states and observed th at tlie line 35;}:i ein~^ 
Jiu‘ to 0 - H  valence oscillation piTsists even when the crystals o l the coinjioiind 
,iiL> cooled to  -1H0"C. The results reiiorted by Batuev (1045) do not indicate  
that the Irequency of the O -H  valence o.scillation (liniini.shes when tlie liquid  
is di.ssolved ill carbon tetrachloride and are therefore contradictory to  those on 
l1i(‘ infiared absorption in the region of 7000 cni~i re])orted by prevdous woikers 
II IVas, tlieielore, thought vvoithwhile to  study the Banian sjieetra ol solutions  
ol o-chlorophenol in different solvents more carelully and to  compare the inten- 
Mtv ol the line cm  ^ due to the pure liquid with that of the corresjionding
hue due to the .solution in ordei to lind out vvhetliei any change eitluT in the fre- 
(|iiency or in the inten.sity of th e line o icu is  v\ lien the liquid is dissolved in simple 
organic liquids, The present jiapei deals with the.se results
JO X  J’ E h  I M 10 N  'J’ A L
'The so lv en ts  used for th e  s tu d y  o f  the B an ian  .spectra o f  tin? so lu tion s w ere  
larbon te tra ch lo r id e , ch loro lorm  an d  cyc lo h ex a n e , the la.si one lieiiig chosen to  
avoid h a logen  a to m s  ni th e  so lv e n t  inoha ules O rth o-ch lon q ilien o l o f  lab oratory  
reagent q u a lity  was jn iichaseal Jrom (h ty  r iiem ica l (Corporation o f New Y o ik  
All th e  liq u id s w ere d is tilled  undei realuced p ie s su ie , a.s u su a l, and  th e  B a n ia n  
spectra o f  15"(, and 3 0 ‘'„ solution .s w e ie  p h o tograp h ed  u.sing a Fue.ss spectrograp h  
liav nig a di.s])ersio'^ o l ab o u t I I 5 A /m in  in th e  4040 A  region A s th e  line  
c m - i  is v e iy  w eak  th e  .siiectra w ere p hotograjih ed  w ith  long exiiosiires to  
bring o u t th is  line c.Ie.arly T h e .spec,ti uni w as also  p hotograjih ed  wdth th e  
h i tO A g iou ]) o l H g lin es  cu t ofF w ith  rh od am in e 0 GBM  filter in ordei to  a.ssign 
llic lines correctly . A,s p ic lim in ary  in v es t ig a tio n s  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  in teicsity  
of th e line 353.4 cm “  ^ ch an ges w hen th e  liq u id  is d isso lved  in  th e  .solvents nien- 
lioned a b o v e  a t te n q it  w as m ad e to e.stim ate the re la tiv e  in ten s itie s  of ce ita in  
lines u sin g  b lacjk en in g-log-in ten sity  cu rves vvhndi w'ere draw n w ith  th e  helj) o l 
im crop hotom etric  records o f  the, con tin u ou s sp ectra  o f  lig h t  from  a. tnng.sten  
Ilian len t lam p  record ed  w ith  d ifferen t know n w id ths o l th e  sh t  of th e  .spectro- 
giaph A s th e  lin e  3533 cm -^ is w eak th e  background in te n s ity  had to  b e  
subtracted  from  th e  to ta l in te n s ity  in ordei to  d erive  th e  actu a l in ten s ity  o f  th e  
line M ie io jih o to in c tr ic  recorcls o l  th e  s jiee tia  were o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  lielj) o f  
f Jvijip and Zonen  ty p e  record in g  m ierop h o ion ieter
R  E 8 U L T IS A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
kSonie o f  th e  sjicc trogram s are rejirodneed in  figure 1, P la te  V  an d  som e of 
tlie m icrop h oton ic tr ie  rccord.s are reprodu ced  in  figure 2. I t  can b e seen  from
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tlie Ijiitw figure that the line 3533 cm"i excited by the 4040 A line i« weak and 
broad jii comparison with a weak line at 1410 cm~^ excited by 4358 A line in 
the siiectruni due to the pure liquid, but in tlie spectra due to the solutions tlu* 
line 3533 cm is much stronger than the 1410 cni"^ line. The ratio of the inleiN 
sity of tlie line 3533 cm"' to that of the lino J4I0 cin-^ observed in the spectra 
due to the pure liquid and the solutions in carbon tetrachloride and chloroiorjii 
are given in Table T. This ratio could not be determined in the case of the solu­
tion 111 cyclohexane, but m this case the Raman frequeinjy of the line seems to 
increase to about 3550 cni~^.
TABLE T
Ratio ol intensities ol the lines 3533 cm '' and 1110 cin“^
S u b s t a n c e j / L - n
o - C l i l o r o p h o n o l  i i u v o 0 , . S 4 7 0
3 0 %  H o l u t i o n  i n  C C b j 1 . . 5 5
1 5 %  s o l u t i o n  i n  O C b i 1 . . 8 8
3 0 %  s o l u t i o n  i n  C H ( 4 . i 1 , . 4 7
J  5  %  s o l u t i o n  i n  C H C l y 1 , . 0 2
Figure 1(a) shows that there is no line of Raman liequem y slightl}^ lower 
than 3533 cni"'  ^ m the spectrum due to the jiure liquid The "mfrarefl spccini 
ol the imro liquid in the region betw'ceii 6000 ciii"'  ^land 7200 cni“ ' studied by 
Errera ami Mollct (1935) and of the solution in carbon tetrachloride studied by 
Will! (4 al (1935) show that m the case of the pure liquid there is a strong and 
broad absorption 7ieak a t about 6620 enr^ with the indication of weak absorption 
at about 7050 cm~', ami in the Ciase of the solution there arc two absor]ition peaks 
at 6910 cm“  ^ and 7050 cm“'^  resjiecdively, the loruuw being nine times as large as 
the latter. These peaks are assumed to be due to harmonics of the 0-11 viilnice 
oscillations and the peak at 6910 cm'  ^ due to the solution Avas assigned by 
Pauling (1935) to the harmonic of the oscillations in 0 - H grou]) in the cis iiosi- 
tion of the molecule wnth respect to the chlorine atom and the line 7050 cm“' to 
the harmonic ol such oscillations m the 0 -H  group in the trans posituHi 
Similarly, the peak 6620 ciii~i given by the pure liquid was attributed to tli(' 
harmonic of the oscillation in 0 -H  group m the cis position wntli the oxygen 
atom of the 0 -H  group forming a hydrogen bond with the hydrogen atom oi 
the 0 -H  group of a neighbouring molecule. I t  is, however, surprising that tin* 
Raman spectrum of the pure liquid does not show', besides the line at 3533 cni^b 
another lino at 3310 cni“  ^ which w^ould be tiie fundamental frequency corres­
ponding to the harmonic at 6620 i-m“ .^ Similarly, the Raman spectrum due 
to the solution in carbon tetrachloride docs not show a strong line at 3455 cin"^
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PLATE V
(a)
(1))
(•)
(cl)
(C*)
I
Raman spi c tra of ortho-diloro})hcnol 
(a) Pure liquul
(^) -  cxntrd with jojl) A. U. u P ofl
(*') *ri% solution in CCI4 
(d; '^ 0% solution in CllCh]
(f') >5% solution in cycloliexam
as the fuiKhiiueiital ol the harmonic a t 6910 cm~^ ohacrvcd in the irifraretl apeetra.
'Hiesc facts secin <,' be anomalous.
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F ig . 1. M icroplio lom otnc locorda of K am uu Hjiocjtra.
(tt) P u io  o-cliloroplienol in  liq u id  s ta te  
(6) 30%  so lu tion  in  CCL|-
(c) 15%
(d) P u re  o-ehlorophonol ex c ited  w ith  4046 A .U . group cu t oil".
(e) 30 % so lu tion  in  CHCla
i f )  15%  „ CH Cl,
iff) 30 % „  in  cyclohexane
ih) 15%
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I t  IS evident irom the above facts that probably it is necessary to find out 
an alternative interpietation of these mlrarcil absorption bands. As the Raman 
sj)ectruin ol the pme o-clilorophenol shows a faint line at 11533 cm~^ this line 
is to be assigned to the valence oscullatioii m the OH group which is not attached 
to the chlorine atom, sns in the phenol molecule. This line is produced evidently 
by only a \^eiy small percentage of molecules m the pure licpiid The corres­
ponding oscillation in tlie cis position of the 0 - l i  group imiy havn- almost the 
same frequency^ but jirobably the O-H vibiation in this case cannot be e^xcited 
without exciting simultaneously the C-H V'^ alcnce oscillation of the molecule 
lienee we ex|iect to observ'^e a e.ombination line of Raman shift about GOOO em~  ^
and the corresponding baml was actually observed by Errera and Mollet (1935) 
in the infrared region The band at 1 51// observed by them is jirobably no! 
due to the harmonic of O- H valence oscillation, but it may be due to the combimi 
tional mode meiitioiu'd above. There is, howe\er, a. little absoiptioi\ m tin- 
region 7050 ciii"^ in the curve reprodue.ed by Rrrer.i and Mollet, and this',absorp­
tion may be tine to tht‘ harmonic ol the line 3533 cm-^ t'xcited in a very small 
percentage ol the moh'culcs, as observed in the Raman spectrum ol tin* jmic 
liquid.
This alternative mteipretation of the infrared bands of the ])ure liquitl i,*, 
offered, bee.ause tbi‘ structure of the dimer v^ diitdi is assumed l.o be iircsent in 
the pure litjiiid by J^aulmg (1035) indi(*ates the pieseiice of two types of 0  H 
groujis, but in the Raman sjiectrum only one line due to O -li yaltmct* oscillation 
is obseived Also, the foiination tif the hydrogen bond between the two mole- 
cules IS ex])(‘c,ted to ])ioduce a shift in the electronic energy level with the change 
from the vapoui to the lujuid jiliase of the substance The ultraviolet absoiption 
sjiectra of the v^apoui and the li(|iiid were compared by Swamy (1053) but no 
appreciable shift was obsiTV^ed to take ]ilace with li([uefaction of the vapour 
although large shifts were observed to take jilace v-iith this change* of stab* in 
the case of parachloropheiiol 'Phis shows th at such a change in the ek'ctronic 
energy le\ el is ]iiodu(;ed by tlu* chlorine atom the influence of winch is diminished 
by the attachment of the hydrogen atom of the 0 -K  group to it
As indica.t(‘d in Table T the Raman spectra of the solutions show that the 
intensity of tlie line 3533 cni~^ increases when the Inpiid is dissolved in the sol\ (*nts 
and it increases further when the concentration is dnmnished from 30% to 15“,, 
As this line is to be assigned to ()-H  vdbration in the molecule with the 0 -H  groii|) 
in the trails position the number of such molecules increases with lowering of 
concentration of the solutions. It is, therefore, quite unlikely th at at a (‘on- 
central ion of 01 molal 90'’{, of the molecules in the solution in carbon f etra- 
chloride may have the OH group in the cis position. The strong peak at 6910 cm“  ^
observed liy Wiilf c/ aL (1935) is due to a 01 molal solution in carbon tctia- 
chloridii and the interjirctation th at 90% of the molecules in the solution hai'C!
tlu' 0"H  group in the t;is position and th at these molecules produce tliis jieak 
iit flOlO oin-* has probably to be revised in view of tlie results given in Table T. 
Jt has to be assumed now th a t at 01 niolal eoneentratifm of the solution in carbon 
(etracldoride studied by Wulf vt al (10:^5) almost all the o-chloropheiiol inole- 
cuh'S have the O—IT group in the trans position I t  ks, however, quite firobable 
ihnt this conversion from the cis to llie trans lorni is caused by the chlorine 
ntonis of the carbon tetrachloriile molecule to which the hydrogen atom of the 
O-ll group in most ol the o-chloroj)hciiol molecules may be loosely attached. 
Such an attachm ent is expected to diminish the fi'e(|iiency of the O-IT valence 
oscillation, and this explains the diminution of the fr(*qu(‘ucy of the harmonic 
troni 7050 cm~^ to (iOlO cm~^. The weak ]>eak at 7050 cm“  ^ is probably pro­
duced by the small percentage of molecules m which the hydiogen atom of the 
0 -TT group IS not attached to the neighbouring carbon ti'i/radiloride moletniles. 
T1k‘ lowest concentration of the solutions of which the Itamaii spectra have 
Ix^ en studicil in the jircsent investigation Is 15‘!(, Even at this concentrafion 
tli(‘ Raanaii line due to the 0 -H  oscillation is \ cry Avi'ak and therefore the 
inajoiity of the molecules have the O—H gioup in the cis ])osition. At this con- 
ciMitration probably the 0 -H  group in the bians position in the remaining few 
inolcculcs are not attaclmd to the neighbouring carhon tetrachloride molecules 
owing to the influence of the ri - ch I or opheno I molecuh^s with the 0 - J l  group in the 
CIS position which are still jiredommant m the solution at such a conc'entration.
Tn the e.ase of the solution in cyclohexane such a diminution in the O-H 
Irequcncy owing to the induence of the molecules ol the solvent is not exiicc.ted 
and it would lie interesting to study the infrared Kjiectruin of the solution in the 
region from 1 5/i to 1 1 ji. The fact th a t the O-H frequency increases slightly 
III this solution sliows th at even in the pine liquid the intermolecular field slightly 
lowers ihe frequency of this vibration
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